The CoA held its first annual scholarship banquet on April 1, 2010. Most scholarship recipients were seated at tables with their donors, giving them an opportunity to meet and converse over dinner at the historic Menger Hotel. Over sixty scholarships were handed out for the 2010-2011 academic year. Eighteen of those scholarships went to Construction Science and Management students. The CSM scholarships were matched by the program’s advisory council, marking a very successful turn out for the program. Both Dean Dr. John Murphy and Provost Dr. John Frederick were on hand to congratulate the recipients and thank our supportive donors. Below is a list of this year’s scholarships:

- Presidential Excellence Award Scholarship (President Romo’s Office, x25)
- Presidential Recognition Scholarship (President Romo’s Office, x2)
- USAA Foundation Scholarship (x5)
- AIA San Antonio Chapter Endowed Scholarship
- Bill & Diane Hays Endowed Scholarship in Architecture and Interior Design
- Lloyd W. Jary Scholarship in Architecture and Interior Design
- Donald E. Everett Scholarship in Historic Preservation-Monte Vista Historic Association (x5)
- Jack Greene Memorial Scholarship in Interior Design
- Gene George Endowed Architecture Scholarship in Historic Preservation
- Rinaldo J. Gonzalez and Alicia C. Trevino Endowed Scholarship in Architecture
- Julius & Kathleen Gribou Endowed Scholarship in Architecture
- InterTech Flooring Endowed Scholarship in Interior Design
- Associated General Contractors of America San Antonio Chapter Endowed Scholarship
- Alpha Building Corporation Endowed Scholarship (CSM Majors - Honors College)
- Joeris General Contractors Endowed Scholarship (CSM Majors - Honors College)
- Bartlett Cocke General Contractors Endowed Scholarship (CSM Majors - Honors College)
- Associated Builders and Contractors South Texas - CIAC Annual Scholarship (x2)
- Bartlett Cocke General Contractors - CIAC Annual Scholarship (x2)
- Builders’ Exchange of Texas - CIAC Annual Scholarship (x2)
- Fred and Cathy Raley Annual Scholarship
- Galaxy Builders - CIAC Annual Scholarship (x2)
- Guido Brothers Construction Company - CIAC Annual Scholarship (x2)
- Joeris General Contractors - CIAC Annual Scholarship (x2)
- SpawGlass- CIAC Annual Scholarship